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.ABLE 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DAYTON , OHIO 45435 
Ed cCI ntock ps h s oledo opponent. Photo by Eric Opperman 
Raiders bas tball bias through unter U. See more sports page 2 
for h fou t r 
if the re le ted the 1r t wee of 
President elected of OCPA 
niver ity ommunication -­ Joanne 
Ri acher, a i tant vice-pre ident of stu­
dent life and director of tud ent develop-
m nt at , wa recently elected pre i­
d nt of the hio II ge p r onnel 
A iation ( PA). 
With about 400 member in the tate, 
the OCPA i dedicated to the profes ional 
de elopment of student affair staff 
members from colleges and uni ersities in 
Ohio. OCPA is a state division of the 
American College Personnel Association. 
Ri acher has been involved in 0 PA for 
five years, holding the positions of adm.is­
ion chairer, elected repre entative for 
four-year public in titution , and mo t 
recently pecial a i tant to the pre ident. 
As pr . ident-elect, Ri acher's title for 
the fir t year, she will erve a ho t of the 
pring profe sional conference at WSU in 
April, ••Diversity: The Challenge for Col­
lege Personnel" which will focus on 
disabled, non-traditional and minority 






Wright State Raider 





oy o e Spea er: BRE DA BLAI 1E 
Exec Director 
o the Dayton YWCA 
Vou won't be left 
standing on 
THIN ICE 
Saturday, Feb. 13. 1988 8:30-4:30 
Wright State University Center 
Mocktail Hour: 4 - 6 pm 
Student Discount 
2622 Col. Glenn Hwy. 
Fairborn - in University Shoppes 
Corner of N. Fairfield 






Applications available at 122 Allyn 
Sponsored by Student Development 
WORKSHOPS INCLUDE: Situational leadership; Conduct· 
ing an Effective Meeting; Revitalizing an Organization; 
3ugeting for an Organization; Public Relations: Multicultural 
l\wareness and Sensitivity; Plus other valuable Topics. 
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RE T-A-CAR RE T-A-CAR RENT-A-CAR R 
TAI ME 
ou g comedians for WSU 
char 
1uniors, Seniors, (jrac{Stuaents, Prof Stuaents 
'This quarter save up to$ 75.00 or liave a 
:f'JtE'E aianwnaset in your 'J!f)S.<LJ. PJng! 
Jan. 19-22, 10:00am-4:00pm .9lffyn Jia[(,.~~!!,fn~~!!!e 
Jan. 22, 9:00am-1:00pm 
ING ILD in the R 
at 3:00 p.m.. Tu 
. and W edne. da 
8:00 p.m. It' ha 




4GU R Janu· 20 9 
Com back 











m rro -the Rat '!\1 
Sil~ the pl e to be!! The 
'th swill Roe the Rat WI • 
1 
Cleveland's finest music. 
for non-students-FREE 
validation card!! 
